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We’re a world-class investment management 
organization for many reasons.
Laura Featherstone, Jennifer Massoth and Dennis Kim are now among them 
Congratulations!
Thanks to the career center staff, student orpnizations and those who stopped by to meet us at events 
throughout the year.
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Come to our original location by the beach in Pismo or 
our location at 1491 Monterey in SLO!
Both locations feature:
Our famous award winning dam chowder in freshly baked 
sourdough bread bowls. Frem fish & chips,calamari,grflled fish 
sandwiches, fish tacos, salads^ and more!
SLO abo has a full service bakery!
Breakfast pastries, cookies, cakes, fmit desserts & chocolate!
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right to 
edit letters fo r grammar profanities and 
length. Letters, commentaries and car 
toons do not represent the views o f th- 
Mustang Daily. Please limit length to  25u 
words. Letters should include the wnter's 
full name, phone number major and das. 
standing. Letters must come from a Cal 
Poly e-mail account. Do not send letters a^  
an attachment. Please send the text in th',- 
body o f the e-mail.
By e-m ail:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com .  
By mail:
Letters to  the Editor 
Building 26, Rexjm 226 
Cal Poly, SLO, C A  93407
corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pride : 
publishing a daily newspaper for the Cs; 
Poly campus and the neighboring corc: 
munity. W e appreciate your readership 
and are thankful for your careful readin; 
Please send your correction suggestions tc 
m ustangdaily@ gm aii.com .
notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated public 
forum." Student editors have full autho' 
ity to  make all content decisions without 
censorship o r advance approval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspaper 
however the removal o f more than one 
copy o f the paper per day is subject to  a 
cost o f 50 cents per issue.
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H ousing downturn a boon for some renters
j.W. Elphinstone
\SS(H lAll I) I'KtSS
Kc'iiters may bo the biggest win­
ners in the current housing skimp, 
especially in places like blorida, has 
Vegas and Southern Ckilifornia. that 
have thousands oh vacant tor-sale and 
foreclosed homes aiul condos on the 
market.
Apartment vacancies are edging 
up in many areas o f the country as 
frustrated sellers instead try to rent 
out their homes and condos in once 
red-hot housing markets. And that 
is making it harder for landlords to 
raise rents. In the toughest markets, 
apartment owners are even olfering 
lease incentives to snag renters.
This “shadow market” o f investor- 
owned homes and condos accounts 
for almost half o f the rental stock, 
and attracts displaced homeowners 
more often than your typical apart­
ment renter.
“W hat’s different now is the de­
gree o f excess homes and condos 
being put on the rental market. The 
sheer volume is creating more com­
petition for traditional rental mar­
kets,” said Hessam Nadji, managing 
director at Marcus &' Millichap Real 
Estate Investment Services, which 
analyzed the data for The Associated 
Press.
After staying relatively Hat last 
year, apartment vacancies bumped 
up in the first quarter from the end 
of last year, the research showed. The 
vacancy rate is expected to rise by a 
half-percent this year to 6 .1 percent 
as the market absorbs ,ibout 3.3 mil­
lion more rental home and condo 
units.
Nadji also predicts rent growth 
nationwide will slow to 3.5 percent 
from 4.6 percent.
The national trend, however, be­
lies what's happening in the country's 
most beleaguered housing markets. 
Areas that experienced explosive 
condo development and conver­
sions o f apartments into condos for 
sale are finding those units unloaded 
onto the rental market because de­
velopers can’t sell them.
Sharp increases in vacancy rates
plague most blonda markets where 
condo development was rampant. In 
Jacksonville, for example, rental va­
cancies spiked to more than 10 per­
cent in the first quarter, up from 5.S 
percent in the prior year, tOrlando 
and Ft. Lauderdale had the next big­
gest gains in vacancies.
“ .As the sale activity for condos 
and single-family homes declined 
over the last 24 months, investors de­
cided to rent them instead o f trying 
to sell them at reduced prices,” said 
Ron Shuffield, president o f Essling- 
er-Wooten-Maxwell Realtors Inc. in 
Miami.
Since the beginning o f the year, 
the number o f rentals on the Miami 
and Ft. Lauderdale markets com­
bined has risen more than 11 percent 
to 1(),()()() from 9,()()().
“O ur rental activity is about three 
times what it was three years ago,” 
Shuffield said. “Today, for the first 
time ever for the firm, we’re renting 
more properties than we’re selling.”
In San I )iego,single-family homes 
being placed on the rental market 
are hurting luxury apartment com­
munities, said Rick Snyder, president 
o f the California Apartment Associa­
tion.
The new supply is preventing 
some landlords from increasing rents, 
and other are even being forced to 
offer freebies like one free month 
with a one-year lease or upgraded 
unit fixtures.
“ People realize they’re getting 
substantially more value than what 
they’re spending on that rental,” 
said Snyder, who is also president 
o f apartment manager R.A. Snyder 
Properties Inc.
But there could be some unseen 
risks behind these bargain shadow 
rentals. Renters who got homes or 
condos on the cheap may find a 
sheriff kiHicking at the door with an 
eviction notice if their landlord fails 
to pay the mortgage.
“Some investors will take any 
dollar amount to have any cash How," 
Nadji said, noting that the rent often 
only covers a portion o f the m ort­
gage payment. “We're seeing a k)t of 
tenants being displaced when land­
lords get foreclosed upon.”
In Southe.ist Florida, renters have 
taken notice .ind have begun to avoid 
those properties, said Susan Whitney 
with property management compa­
ny Riverstone Residential Croup in 
Boca Raton, Fla.
The sh.ulow market battered the 
rental market in the last two years, 
Whitney said, as renters iipted for 
investor-owned homes and condos, 
which helped to drive down rents in 
the area. But as news spread o f ten­
ants getting burned by delinquent 
landlords, renters returned to the 
traditional market.
“ (They) have become more wea­
ry about investor homes and condos, 
and now concessions in the market 
have started to decrease,” she said.
Meanwhile, renters in some o f 
the costliest cities aren’t getting any 
relief, to their dismay. Rents in pric­
ey San Francisco surged 11.5 percent 
last year, while New York rents shot 
up 9 percent and rents in San Jose, 
Calif., climbed 8.7 percent, Marcus 
& Millichap said.
Elizabeth Pulido, an adminis­
trations manager at a New York 
hedge fund, recently signed a lease 
on a 6()0-square-foot one-bedroom 
apartment in Manhattan for $2,8(H) 
a month. Pulido, who moved from 
the Bay Area in California earlier 
this year, originally had hoped to pay 
only $1,500 per month.
“ I quickly found out that you 
can’t get anything decent in Man­
hattan for that. I think you can get a 
studio but It’s basically a box really,” 
the 31-year-old said.“ If I go back to 
California, I could get double that 
for the same price and something 
nicer.”
But if job  losses continue to 
mount, rents even in the most robust 
markets could shrink w hile vacancies 
rise, Nadji said.
“Employment has the closest cor­
relation to rental absorption,” he said. 
“Demand for studios and one-bed- 
rooms is weak, while we're starting 
to see more demand for multi-bed­
room, multi-bathroom units because 
people are doubling or tripling up tt) 
save money.”
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Renters may be the biggest winners in the current housing slump, espe­
cially in areas hardest hit by foreclosures and skyrocketing inventory.
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Fewer Poly graduates than last year
College of Engineering sends most graduates into ‘real world’ with 779 total
2007-2008 graduation totals
College of ag, food and environmental sciences 
College of architecture and environmental design 
College of liberal arts 
College of engineering 
College of science and math 
Orfalea college of business 
College of education 
Adult degree program 
Total
768 students 
384 students 
729 students 
779 students 
349 students 
608 students 
83 students 
6 students 
3,706 students
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Once a student,
FOREVER 
AN AL^M
Join the Alumni Association
Wherever you go...
Meet fellow Mustangs in new cities 
Stay involved with Cal Poly 
Show your pride
1-888-CAL-PO LY  
w w w .alum ni.calpoly.edu
Earn Cal Poly credits and 
still enjoy 8 weeks of summer
M a k e  th is  su m m e r w o rk  fo r y o u  by 
s tu d y in g  at C u e sta  C o lle ge !
Summer 2008, Cuesta is offering classes 
in the following Cal Poly majors:
Engineering 
Agriculture 
Biological Sciences 
Business/ Economics/ IT 
All majors in the College of Liberal Arts 
Kinesiology
Construction Management 
Summer registration Is open RIGHT NOW ! 
Classes start June 16th 
and are finished by July 24th
And with Cuesta's summer classes lasting only 6 weeks, 
you still have 8 long, wonderful weeks 
to make the most of your time away from the books!
Cuesta offers 
freshman and 
sophomore level, 
major and support 
courses for most 
Cal Poly majors 
and at a fraction 
of the cost!
C uesta
COLLEGE
For more information, 
call 5 4 6 - 3 1 0 0  
or visit us online at 
c u e s ta .e d u
Shannon lioren
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As spring quarter etinies to a 
close, thoughts o f graduation till 
the minds ot" eager seniors ready 
to complete their time at Cal I'oly. 
What may not come to mind, how­
ever, is how they stack up against 
graduates o f the past, and students 
o f the future.
This spring there will be 2,63.S 
students earning their degrees at 
C:al l\)ly, while the 2007-0S com­
bined graduate totals for all quarters 
amount to 3,706,7 his numher may 
seem large, but it falls short ot l.ist 
year's 3,9S4 total by 278 students.
Though this year's number ot 
graduates is Icnver, there is no reason 
to sound the alarm. 7 he numher of 
degrees awarded at C.il Poly have 
continually fluctuated up and down 
over the past 17 years, with a low of 
3,132 aw arded in college year 1600- 
61 and a high o f 4,083 awarded in 
college year 20O3-((6.
The Catllege o f Engineering 
leads the pack, sending a total of 
776 graduates to live and work in 
the “ real world," w Inc h accounts for 
21 percent o f Cal holy's tcual gradu­
ates.
In a close second is the College 
o f Liberal Arts, which will produce 
16.7 percent o f this year's graduates 
for a total o f 726 students. Last year.
the college aceoimted for 21.6 per­
cent o f (.kil holy's graduates.
Showing the greatest jum p in 
graduates is the College ot Archi­
tecture and Lnvinmmental 1 )esign, 
whic h had an increase o f 1.3 per- 
eent from the previous year in the 
numher o f students completing their 
programs tor a total ot 384 students.
As these graduates take their e.\- 
periences and knmvledge out into 
the wcirk force and begin a new life 
with the skills they have obtained, 
(7tl holy awaits the arrival o f a new 
hatc h o f students to restart the pro­
cess and create new graduates in 
2012.
A total o f 11,117 freshmen stu­
dents were selected for attendance 
in fall, out o f 33,345 applicants, 
which is 2,586 more students than 
were selected for fall 20()4, when 
most o f this year's graduates were 
admitted.
The average high school ChA 
for students enrolled in fall 2004 
was 3.77, which is siihstantially low­
er than the 3.87 .iverage ChA tor 
those selected to attend in tall 2008. 
The average SAT score tor tall 2008 
freshmen is 1266.
Though numbers change year 
to year due to budget constraints 
or other factors, there seems to he 
a fairly consistent trend in the high 
quality o f students coming in and 
going out o f Clal holy each quarter.
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Graduation
Briefs
G reenville, N C  (East Car­
o lin ian , East C arolina U .) —
O n May 22, N orth  Carolina rep­
resentative David Price (D -N C ) 
and C onnecticut representative 
C hristopher Shays released leg­
islation that peaked the interest 
o f  Congress, and if passed will 
benefit college and university 
students across the nation.
The bill proposed, the 
Roosevelt Scholars Legislation 
(H .R . 6160), will provide in­
centives for graduate students 
to serve in federal positions af­
ter graduation. These incentives 
include paid tuition, support for 
room  and board and a m onetary 
stipend.
•  •  •
C H IC A G O  (D aily  N o rth ­
w estern , N orthw estern  U .) —
Most o f  the law graduates inside 
the Arie Crow n Theater Friday 
probably didn’t expect advice on 
ethics from Jerry Springer.
“Let’s be honest —  I’ve been 
virtually everything you can’t re­
spect; a lawyer, a mayor, a news 
anchor and a talk show host,’’ 
joked Springer, w ho spoke at the 
N orthw estern University School 
o f  Law’s convocation ceremony. 
“ Pray for me; if I get to heaven, 
w e’re all going.’’
In a w ide-ranging speech. 
Springer, Law ’68, drew upon 
his experience as a form er mayor 
o f  C incinnati, an aw ard-winning 
news anchor and now the host 
o f  one o f television’s raunchiest 
shows.
•  •  •
C A M B R ID G E , M ass. (A P) 
—  j.K . R ow ling stressed the 
crucial im portance o f imagina­
tion during a speech Thursday 
at Harvard University’s spring 
com m encem ent, saying, “We do 
not need magic to  transform our 
world.”
The “ H arry Potter” author 
also spoke about the benefit o f 
failure, recalling the humiliations 
o f  her time in poverty before her 
career took o tfw ith  her string o f 
novels about a bespectacled boy 
wizard.
•  •  •
LO N G  BEA C H , C alif. 
(D aily  F orty-N in er,C al S tate- 
L ong B each) —  C'al State Long 
Beach may see its largest rate o f 
graduating students in its 58-year 
history.
According to C'SULB Presi­
dent F. King Alexander, the pro­
jected  graduation rate for this 
year is 52 percent, but the othcial 
numbers w on't be known until 
August.
“ We will not have the offi­
cial numbers (until August), but 
in fact, initial projections show 
we're going to have the highest 
graduation rate in our history,” 
.Mexander said.
If the numbers add up, this 
will be the highest graduation 
rate in t 'S U l B history, surpass­
ing last year's record o f 47 per­
cent.
“ We're estimating that we 
might hit 52 percent, which is 
one o f the biggest single year 
jumps we've had," .Alexander 
said. “ But more importantly, 
we've never been over 50 (per­
cent) as a university.''
Federal employers 
covet college grads
Rustin Partow
rHE GW HATC HET (GEORGE WASHINCHON U.)
Todd Jasper started working se­
curity at the Surf & Sand Hotel in 
Laguna Beach, Calif, four years ago. 
Now the graduating senior will work 
at the Department o f Homeland Se­
curity —  one o f a growing number 
o f students to secure government jobs 
out o f college.
The job market is especially good 
for GW  graduates who want to work 
for the government, said Tim Mc­
Manus, vice president o f education 
and outreach for the Parmership for 
Public Service.
A third o f the people working in 
the federal government are expected 
to retire in the next five years, mak­
ing it ea.sier to find a job in that sec­
tor, he said. In addition, the recession 
makes government jobs moR* attrac­
tive because o f the extra security and 
stability.
“The government isn't exacdy go­
ing to go away,” he said.
job  prospects for students graduat­
ing in a few weeks may be better than 
in spring 2007, but reports show the
recent mortgage crisis has made the 
market tougher than expected.
Employers are expected to hire 8 
percent more graduates this year than 
last year, but this estimate was about 
twice as much prior to the crisis, ac­
cording to a report fkim the National 
Association o f Colleges and Employ­
ers, a research firm focused on college 
graduate employment. Salaries are also 
expected to increase by 5.3 percent, 
the association said.
“What makes the b i^est dift'erence 
is not a reces.sion, but how and when 
a student taps his/her network,” GW  
Director o f Employment Anne Scam- 
mon wrote in an e-mail. She said this 
includes working on job search skills 
and utilizing the Career Center.
Networking and personal connec­
tions, in addition to Internet job list­
ings, were more useful than any other 
resource for last year’s job searchers, a 
Career Center survey found. Alumni 
said internships during college were 
more parallel to their current profes­
sion than their academic major. Also, 
one third o f last year’s graduates now 
work for the government or non­
profit organizations.
YOGA H  CeNTRe
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with
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 student ID
Strengthen your body and mind during finals
2 for 1
Sign up online: intro to Yoga
yogacentre.com 5 week series 
V  June17-July15
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State Briefs
FRESNO (AP) —  The vale­
dictorian at Fresno’s Bullard High 
School won’t be attending college 
in the United States this fall because 
he’s scheduled to be deported.
Seventeen-year-old Arthur 
Mkoyan’s 4.0 grade-point average 
qualified him to enter one o f the 
state’s top universities. But he and 
his mother have been ordered back 
to Armenia after their last appeal for 
asylum failed.
The family fled ftxim what used 
to be part of the Soviet Union and
has been seeking a.sylum since 1992. 
• •  •
LONG BEACH (Daily For­
ty-Niner, Cal State-Long Beach)
—  Cal State Long Beach now has 
six different cultural graduations to 
participate in —  African American, 
American Indian, Chicano/Latino, 
Pacific Islander, Pilipino and Laven­
der graduation.
Lavender Graduation is a cer­
emony for the Lesbian Gay Bisexual 
Transgender Intersex Questioning
Queer and Allies (LCiBTlQA) com­
munity at eSULB.
“ It was such an emotional ex­
perience,” said Aunnie Ganier, a 
graduati:ig women’s studies major, in 
reference to her participation in the
Lavender Ciraduation.
•  •  •
PALO ALTO (The Stanford 
Daily, Stanford) —  Stanford Se­
niors now have the opportunity to 
voice their commitment to environ­
mental stewardship after graduation 
through the 20()8 grad pledge.
The online pledge, which is spon­
sored by the Stanford Students for 
Sustainability (SSS), is part of a na­
tional graduation pledge movement 
intended to remind students o f their 
responsibility to the world as they’ 
embark on their future careers.
According to pledge coordinator 
Sarah Rizk ’08, the pledge is an op­
portunity for graduating seniors to 
make a statement about their com- 
minnent to creating a sustainable 
fiiture.
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National Briefs
W EST PO IN T , N.Y. (AP) —
th e  class graduated Satur­
day from the U.S. Military Acad­
emy, 972 men and women who 
were saluted by the top Army of­
ficial for their willingness to serve 
during deadly conflicts in Iraq and 
Afghanistan.
Army Secretary IVte (ieren told 
the cadets that 11 West Point grad­
uates have died in service to their 
country since last May’s graduation 
ceremony. He lauded their cour­
age and thanked them for defend­
ing the “ transcendent” ideals o f the 
(Constitution.
“There’s always a personal cost 
m your profession o f arms. Your 
willingness to hear the cost en- 
nohles you, your calling and this 
gathering,” he said.
West Point graduates become 
second lieutenants in the U.S. 
Army and most are expected to 
serve in Iraq or Afghanistan. About 
a dozen o f the graduates have al­
ready served as enlisted troops in
Iraij or Afghanistan.
•  •  •
PR IN C E T O N , N.J. (AP) —
Stephen (Colbert, the host o f his 
own (Comedy (Central show, Emmy 
winner, faux presidential candiilate 
and best-selling author, added to 
that esteemed collection an award 
from Princeton University: The 
Great Princeton (Class o f 2(>()S U n­
derstandable Vanity Award.
The award was mounted on a 
mirror.
“ 1 have to say, I’ve never seen 
anything more beautiful,” (Colbert 
on Monday told the 2,(»1 1 Princ­
eton graduates-to-be assembled at 
(Class l).iy, which is held each year 
the day before commencement. 
Senior (Class President Tom Maine 
pointed out that the ceremony was 
held in front o f ivy-covered Nassau 
Hall in an area where (ien George 
Washington defeated the liritish in 
the Hattie o f Princeton.
“ Mr. (Colbert is, as George 
Washington was, a great patriot,”
Maine said.“ He stands firm against 
the liberal tyrannies o f our time. In
other words, he fits right in.”
•  •  •
CO LUM BUS, (Ohio (The  
Lantern, C')hio State U.) —
The city o f (Columbus is research­
ing w.iys to tonvm ce more than 
12n,(KK) local college students to 
stick around after graduation rath­
er than move home or relocate for 
w ork.
A recent survey of local stu­
dents, conducted by (Collegia, 
identified ways in which (Colum­
bus can engage and retain its stu­
dents. The Wellesley, Mass, consult­
ing firm labeled (Columbus as a 
prime market for college student 
retention, noting the city already 
has the resources tt) attract young 
professionals.
“(College students are too often 
an underutilized economic and so­
cial force in their community,” said 
Todd Hoftinan, president o f (Col­
legia.
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CELEBRATE G R A D U A TIO N
M ake reservation s to eat in or take out today.
•k To go packages for 25-30 peop le  startin g  at 
$400 out the door
k  O pening Saturday & Sunday at 9:00 AM for 
B ottom less M im osa  plated  brunch
k  N o added charge for B ottom less M im osas for 
d ad s on Sunday
k  Special M enu for entire G raduation w eekend
*  W alk-ins accepted  but reservation s recom m en d ed
M ake G raduation a w eek en d  to rem em b er  
at TH E CLUBOUSE
(. St'afin); AvailaitU.' 2 l ull lluri.
Reserx ation)» Recommended 
c-all (80S>S4H+I<>00 to  ILSV1».
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
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T “What was the most importanti
■ thing you iearned in coiiege?"]
?
Compiled and photographed by Kory Harbeck A
How to sleep without
my teacher catching y•
me.” 7•
0 1
—  Scott Osborne, ?• 1tn
agricultural business 9
9
Í ,
r .
senior 7 a
“ Be here for yourself, 
not anyone else.”
—  Stephen Heraldo, 
graphic
communication senior
“ How to play Beirut.”
—  Logan Ahlgren, 
landscape architecture 
senior
1
?
“ My tuition allows 
President Baker and 
his wife to live it up.”
—  Matt Bono, 
agricultural systems 
management senior
“ How to survive.”
—  Feven Mihretu, 
electrical engineering 
senior
I
Hungry for real food?
Come to Gus's for a quick, healthy bite to eat.
Award 
Winning 
Sandwiches
Delivery ••
McxvFri
11-2
Salad Bar
6 Beers 
on Tap
Want it right now? Call ahead!
phone: 543.8684 1638 Osos Street San Luis Obispo
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: N ews :
Robert Frost vandals get classroom penance
John Ciirran
\s s tx  I \ l t  I) l'KI 'is
V \ill it poL'tic jiistK c': Moiv th.in rwo (.lo/on 
youiig pcopk- ulu) hrokc mto Kohcrt Irostk 
toriiKT hoiiK- ti)r .1 Ix-cr p.irtv .md tr.ishod tho 
placo aro hoing roc|imvd to tako olassos in liis po- 
otry as part ot tlioir piinishinont.
Usiiiu “ I Ilo Koad Not lakon" and anotlior 
pooin as |uinpin>i-oil poiiits, 1 mst bioo;raplior 
Jay Oanni hopos to show dio \andals tlio orror 
ot tlioir ways —  and tlio ivdoniptiw powor of 
pootry.
"I guoss I was tliinking that it tlioso toons liad 
a bortor niidorstanding ot wlio Kobort brost 
was and bis oontribution to onr sooioty, tliat 
tlioy would bo moro rospoottlil otdtlior pooplo’s 
proporty in tlio tlitiiro and wxnild also loarii 
soniotliiiiL; troni tlio o\porionoo.''said prosooiitor 
|olin ()iiinn.
I lio \aiidalisin ooourrod at tlio Hoinor No- 
blo l ami 111 Ripton, whoro 1 rost spont moro 
tlian 2lt sniiimors botoro bis doatb in Now
ow nod by Middlobiiry ( aillogo, tlio nnboatod 
t.irmboiiso 011 a doad-ond ro.id is usod oooasion- 
allv b\ tlio c'olloLto and is opon 111 tlio warmor 
montlis.
Oli I )oo. 2S, a 17-yoar-old tìirmor Middlo- 
bury ( aillogo omployoo dondod to bold a party 
and ;4 avo a tiioiid Slot) to bu\ boor.Word sproad. 
Up to 5n pooplo doscondod 011 tlio tarili, tlio 
rovoliA turniiiii dostriu ti\o attor .1 ■, liair broko 
,Ilici sonioono tbrow it luto tlio tiroplaco.
W b o i i  it was ovor. Windows,  .intic)iio tìiri i i-  
tiiro ,ind oliin.i li.ul booii  b r o k o n . t i r o  o x t in gui sb -  
ors disc bargod .  ,uid c . i rpot inu soilod wit l i  voiiiit  
,ilici u n n o ,  l .niptc boor  c .iiis ,ind d r n ^  p.ir.iplior 
n.ili.i woro  loti bol i ind .  1 bo d. inucio w.is pii t  ,it 
Slll.t)! H).
Iwontv-oigbt pooplo ili biit two ot tlioiii 
toonagors —  woro obargod, inostly w itb trospass- 
inu.
About 25 ultimatoly ontorod ploas — or 
woro acooptod into a progr.ini tint allows tlioiii 
to wipo tboir rooords oloaii — pro.vidod tboy 
iindorwoi't tbo F rost instruction. Sonio w ill .iKo 
bavo to p.iy tor sonio ot tbo d.im.igo, and most 
woro ordorod to portbrm oommunity sor\'ioo in 
addition to tbo classroom sossioiis. [ bo man w ho 
bought tbo boor is tbo only 0 11 0  w bo wont to jail; 
bo got tbroo clays boliind bars.
I’.irini, i)0, a Midcllobury ( aillogo prot'ossor 
w bo has stayod .it tbo bouso botoro, was o.igor 
to obligo wbon C)uinn askod liim to toacb tbo 
olassos. Ho donatod bis tiiiio tor tbo two sos- 
sions.
( )n Wodiiosday, 1 1 curnod out tor tbo first, 
w itb I'ariiii giving lino-by-lino intorprotations ot 
“ riio Road Not lakoii” and “Out, C )ut-,'' soiz- 
ing on p.irts with particular rolovanoo to draw 
par.illols to tboir c aso.
“ Iw’o roads divorgod in a yollow wood,” bo 
tbundorod, roc iting tbo oponing lino of tbo first 
pooiii, wliic'b bo callod symbolic' of tbo nood to 
make* c'boic os in lito.
"Miis is wboro ti'ost is rolovant. I bis is tbo 
irons 'o t this wbolo thing. You 001 110  to a path 111 
tbo woods wboro you 0.111 say,‘Shall 1 go to this 
p.irts' .ind got drunk out of my mind?’" bo said. 
"IAorvtbing in lito is oboioos.”
I a'011 tbo sotting b.id p.irallols. bo s.iid:"Ro- 
liow 1110, it you Vo .1 toon.igor, you'ro .ilw.iys in 
tbo d.imnod woods. 1 itor.illy, you'ro in tbo woods
prob.ibly too niiic li you'ro in tbo woods. And 
niot.ipb(sric.illy you'ro 111 tbo woods, in your lito. 
1 0 0 k .It you boro, in court diwrsionl lftb.it isn't 
‘in tbo woods,' w bat tbo boll is ‘in tbo woods'? 
You'ro in tbo woods!"
I )rossocl c .isually, 0 11 0  w itb bis sk.itobo.ird 
proppod up .igainst bis dosk, tbo young pooplo 
listonod to b.iriiii and .insworod ciuostions \\ bon 
bo prossod. I bon ,1 court otfici.il askod tboiii to 
doscribo bow tboir arrosts .iiid tbo publicity af- 
foctod tboni.
ASS<>( M i l l )  I’UI ss
(Top) Middlebury C?ollcge profe.s.sor Jay ParinI tcache.s a class on Robert Frost to students in a 
court diversion program. (Abtive) l.eo Hotte, Middlebury (^ollt'ges Breadloaf campus manager, 
shows part of the damage some students created after throwing a party.
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Protedng Californians Since 1929
Excellent Salary 
Full M d k a i Benefits 
"  . Up to 90%  at Retirement
Minimum Requirements:
• Age 20-35 yrs.
t H.S. Diploma or Equivalent
• U.S. Citizen
• No felony convictions
• 20/40 uncorrected vision 
in each eye (successful soft 
contact lens wearers or laser 
surgery for a minimum
of one year)
(805 ) 549-3261 
ask for recruiter 
www.chp.ca.gov
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WePick
• Swmt Ch«rri«s
• Fr«sh Roast««! Corn
• k« Cr«am Shopp«
♦ B « k * r y  *
^ _ ra fC  Hayrld«s on Weakendsi‘=^^
I C  ^  (C Old-Fashioned Shortcake
I ^  Olallleberr^ or Strawberry j
I p  ||ii Th« V«rp Bast on The Central Coastr ^
v.<.y«
«
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ROAD
T R I P
Students & Parents
15%  O F F !
Exit S an ta  Rosa Rd 
8 miles on 101 N to Atascadero
I
l l l g  f
world
Aaron Gaudette
MUSlANi; DAll.'i
(îradu.itioii marks a time o f tran­
sition lor many C i^l I'oly students, 
melnding members ot' local band 
Still Time, who will shelve their 
chosen careers at least temporar- 
iK as they follow their dreams ot 
becoming tiill-time imi^icians.
Memher^ oi the popular 
local hand are imotticialK' done 
w ith their edm ation this vear. h.iss- 
ist haul Snmh-Stewart completed 
I l ls  assoi iate's degree in jazx studie 
at ( iiesia C ollege last semester, an>.l 
drum m er John \ucim ch will gradu­
ate th r weekend wait ,i .iee;rfe 
m meehamc.il engineering. \ i  
Bihch and ('hris Arntzen graduate.; 
I,!^ t 'Var wail l.nghsii .nu' e!,ctrie ¡' 
engmeermg degrees, ivspe. ti\ el 
'sow, :he hand .e.m tmalhe il.eu 
soleK on Its naisi.',
■ril ls  i w h e r e  ir real 'y  gets  
swi ' ct  hec .a i se  I m  n o  l o n g e r  w o r ­
r i e d  a h i u i t - ■( )h ,  c an  I d o  a show this  
w e e k  m  b e t w e e n  i m  i m d t e n n s * ’" 
\ u e i n i e h  s a i d . ’‘r i n  n o w  ab le  to. gt '
sec Still Time, page 12
>peciaUzmg in
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EXCLUSIVELY for 30 years] receive
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SAVE UP TO THOUSANDS ON A NEW C M  VEHICLE.
■■>C'
^ y '
JUM P INTO THE
CM COLLEGE GRAD
DI SCO U NT PROGRAM
'‘Safe;
¿Asi
' ■ t¿LZI^^
» . +
THE BEST COVERAGE IN AMERICA.
The C M  100,OOO-MHe/5-Year Transferable 
Powertrain Limited Warranty^ —  now 
standard on every 2008 and 2009 car,
SUV and light-duty truck. Plus, 100,000 
s-m«Km(RTiwiN miles/5 years of Courtesy Transportation^ 
and 100,000 mlles/5 years of 24/7 Roadside Assistance.^ 
Fully transferable; no deductible.
1) Whichever r omes first. See dealer tqr details 2) Excludes ail hybrid 
mddels and 2008 Chevy Corvette Z06 3) XM  Radio tequires subscription, 
sold separately after first 90 days Not available in AK or Hi. Seeycxir 
dealer for details 4) Call 1 888.4.0NSTAR (i36.782?) or visit onstar.com 
for system limitations and details
4 « '
-v*-‘
r w.»i
COLLEGE SENIORS AND 
RECENT GRADS. LISTEN UP.
We’re giving you the same special deal we give our 
best CM  partners —  the GM Supplier Discount.
A great price below MSRP on nearly all CM  cars, 
trucks, crossovers and SUVs.  ^Great trucks like 
Chevy Silverado and CMC Sierra. Hot cars like 
Chevy Malibu and the first ever Pontiac G8.
Cot a car...a color...some hot features in mind?
Price the exact vehicle you want online; GM  
offers the widest selection of vehicles of any 
manufacturer, plus available XM Satellite Radlo  ^
and available OnStar®^ on many models.
Before you visit your CM  Dealer, 
register to get your authorliation number at
gmcollegegrad.com
CHEVROLET BUICK F ^ N tlA C C M C SATURN H U M M ER SAAB CADILLAC
n e x t
The marks of Ceneril Motors, its divisions, siogapi. model names, vehicle body jlPSKjni- :nc! other Pia. i.; jpr-jjflng i»'thi* idar< the trademarks nd/of ry:ce mark, of General Motors
Corporation, its subsidiaries, affiliates or licensors'. Suckle up. America'
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Still Time
continued from  page 10
Cai POIY Library Services
v v  i. V /1-^i E Ke n n e d y  Lib r a r y
www.iib.calpoly.edu
Come reCi\frti(f (et us pamper you at'
J ^ ià tC T v w n
Irish Hills Plaza :: 1519 Froom Ranch Way 
San Luis Obispo :: 805-543-2268 :: Open 7 Days
O N L Y  $30
spa Pedicure & Manicure 
w FREE Design
One amp<m ptt viMt 
NAIL rOWN .«WiMJ.Jl’hH
2 0% O FF
Any Service
< )iif i pet vi*.ii 
N A IL  r o w s  X(I5 54.r2:n!t
troin doing ina\ Ih‘ a show or two a week to doing five 
show s a week and maybe even inore.”
“ It's finally sinking in that this is going to he onr jt)h, 
how we're going to p.iy our rent and buy our food,” 
added Dan ('ureio, the band's vocalist and a guitarist. 
"We've been working on putting together a summer 
tour up and dow n the West Coast, and we've even got­
ten ourselves a luxury van with a trailer.”
File band will continue
to base itself out o f San l uis — — — — —
( fbispo, largely due ui its es­
sentially eiiuidistant location 
between the music Meccas 
of San I rancisco and Los 
Angeles.
Band members can now 
gear up for their first ex­
tended tour, ,is they've only 
been able to tour on winter 
and spring breaks previously
due to their school schedule. ____________________
1 lowever, with college be­
hind them, members of Still
Lime .ire looking fomard to w hat lies on the open ro.id 
ahead.
"It's been real intense being an engineer and a drum ­
mer m a band, especially this i|uarter w ith senior proj­
ects,” Vucinich said. "But it'll be a lot different doing 
m onth-long tours, as we've t)iily slept m our luxury \an 
a handtlil o f times. We're accepting ramen donations, to 
be sure.”
1 he baiul's West Cioast tour will make stops at v.iri- 
ous points between Se.ittle .mil San Diego.
"We'll be hitting up people's hometowns when
they're back home over the summer, so be sure to bring 
the crew and come check us out.” (itircio said.
I he baiul members' degrees w ill not be completely 
shelved, however, as Arntzen has put his electrical engi­
neering skills to good use by building a PA system, the 
band's merchandise display and an 1 I'D displ.iy of the 
Still Lime logo for the band. And it's good to know that, 
should they ever find themselves in a bind, the members 
w ill very likely be able to engineer their w.iy i)ut o f it.
Looking b.ick on their experiences at C'.al Poly aiul 
in San Luis Obispo, the membeis of Still Lime as­
sessed where they stand related to students in similar
situatitms.
..... . "1 think that we're
a testament that \ou 
dtm't have to go out 
and get a job right 
.iway after graduat­
ing,” Arntzen said. 
“You can tnivel and 
pursue other things, 
like missionary work, 
the Peace (airps or 
whatever. Now's the 
time to tlo It.”
Vucinich agreed, 
saying that he, too, is
W e’re a testament that 
you don’t have to go out 
and get a job right away 
after graduating.
—  e d i r i s  .Arntzen
S till I m u ' h .m il n u 'i i i l n  r
looking forward to focusing solely on the band's music.
"You should take advant.ige o f where you’re at in 
your life,” he saiil. "1 feel really fortunate to have this 
opportunitv, aiul to h.ive no other ties than to be work­
ing on music.”
Still Time will pl.iy the first (am certs in the Plaza 
show at Mission Pl.iza I rid.iy .it .s p in. 1 he free show is 
open to visitors of'all ages. I hen, the b.iiul w ill begin its 
summer ttuir.
Lor more information mi the band or its tour, visit 
stilltimeimtsic.com.
T H ^ V t o R D  O N  T H E  S C R E E f
movies.
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CONGRATULATIONS ORFALEA COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS GRADUATES OF 2008 !
C ' . o l l t  o  1 B u s  1 I K ' S  S
Collectively, you have participated in unimaginable hours of 
classroom and lab instruction and study time; a variety of college 
and university clubs and organizations; and a myriad of team and 
individual sports. Not to mention work, play, and life.
We send you on to the next chapter with great pride. Don’t 
forget to keep in touch and help us continue to brag about you.
May the road ri.se up to meet you, 
May the wind be always at your back. 
May the sun shine warm upon your 
face, and the rains fall soft 
upon your Helds.
Í
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Janellc Eastridgc ' ^ ,
Ml SIA M i D M n  ' ■ .
Shlih I’lii going to let you in 
on .1 little -secret: iTty- nuirt.niHiard 
(you know, that hideous cap­
looking thing us graduates have 
to we,ti\^at the ceremony) is'going 
to he better than yours. Aiid it's all 
because o f my t'abulous craft skills.
See.this wiekeiul I'm liecoupag- 
. ing the Sudoku page ot this lovelv 
publication (and maybe some other 
pretty things) to my cap. l lien. I’ll 
attach several sheets o f the popular 
number-solving gatne onto the top, 
ready to be torn ort ,md p.issetl out 
to everyone within a ti\e-row r.i- 
dius. (It'll be like those tear-.i-page- 
o t i  niini-caleiulars that are .iKvays, 
ca>nspu uoiisK loc.ited ne.ir the reg­
ister at Barnes and Ni>ble). Bring ,i 
pen t)r pencil, sit near me. I'll sh.ire, 
aiul we’ll be t'rieiuls.
But I digress. Burnt iv: You. too. 
c.iii ■li.i\e’'vi prytty h.it. I lere are 
some suggestions tor boss:
Games!
I ike my Soduku idea? f ine, go 
and .ihead and use it. 1 ilon't mind. 
( )'r, better vet. attach sour tau>i-
ite mini-game t<i your cap instead. 
Mini-Monopoly? Mini-C duer.Mini- 
C.'and\’lanil? W hatewr tits your t'aiicy 
(aiid the cap’s dimensions). Bhe pos­
sibilities are endless (well, kind ot ... 
then again, you coukl always inxent 
your x)w n game —- that’d be cool).
Cap-tions
l o r  those w ho ,iiv quasi-creati\e. 
Lizy or too bogged down timsh- 
ing the last 2H pages t>t that (.l.iiiin 
senior project, studsing lor tin.ilv 
or so.iking up r.iys in this (tinalK !) 
warm weather, don’t worry —  the 
online biisiiiess ('ap-tions has your 
kick. I he comp.im sells precut ile- 
cals te.ituring such s.iyings as "I fell 
tio/e over!" (tor those super-seniors 
who took sewn or eight years to 
timsh their degrees).“ Now what?" 
(till those like me. still unsure w hat 
the\ 11 be doing .liter S.iturd.iy) and 
"111 Mom!" (,iww...). I )ecals are 
e.ich. .ind shipping is S.V lo 
order one —  .tiul soon! - go to 
w w w.geoi ities.com  niilestdnes 
_onlme ( .iptions.
3-D Models
I loatmg throughout <. \ bersp.ice . 
.ire muges ol gi.iduates we.iriiig
caps .ulorned with giant stuO'ed 
ow ls or I ego replicas ot soccer 
tiekls, complete with goal posts and ' 
pl.iyers (serioirsly). C!ome up with 
ytnir own d-H  model that reHects 
your interests tt) add tt> your cup. 
Mom and Dad w ill haw  no trouole 
spotting you in the crow d.’ .
A  nice, cool fan
I’m not sure what the weather 
. w ill be like come Saturd.ty.but there’s 
a good cliancc it m.iy be freaking hot. 
One contributor U) Shoutw ire.coin 
inotinted a computer fan (tlut actu-  ^
ally spins) tt> his graduatit)n hñt so 
.that he a>uld keep cool. For step-by-.
step instructions to m.ike your own 
mini>-cooIing system, go to w w wv 
shoutw ire.com /com nicnts/71‘>( »7/ 
Like_A_lVo^l )ecorate_Your_(;rad- 
uation_l lat.
•fl.ive fun. Be creatiw. Make your 
Cap pretty. And ctMigratulations.-
4K ' ...-y. 3.'' •
COFFEE • TEA • TAPIOCA DRINKS » JUICE
Buy 1 Tapioca Milk Tea, Get 1 FREE
(of equal or lesser value)
(805) 783-2033 
578 California Blvd 
(across from 7-Eleven)
O p e n  9 a m -1 0 p m  e v e ry d a y
offer ends 8/31/08 
one coupon per customer
Up Week
June 16 -  20, 2008
Rules & Regulations
Clean-Up W eek
A community service provided free to single 
family residential customers of San Luis 
Garbage.
On The Curb
Place your Clean-Up Week garbage on the curb 
no later than 6:00am on your regular garbage 
collection day.
CoKTAiNER Notes
Clean-Up Week garbage may be placed in 
standard trash cans, various contairters, or tied 
into bundles.
AAORE Container Notes 
Standard trash containers wilt be emptied and 
left on the curb. Boxes and plastic bags will be 
taken away with your garbage. If you want 
your non-standard containers left behind, 
please mark or place a note on them.
Container Size
Containers or bundles of garbage must weigh 
75 pounds or less and must measure four feet 
or less in overall length. No hazardous 
materials will be taken.
Garbage, greenwaste, 6  recycling 
combined for a total of 12 cans, 
bags, or bundles.
T w elve standard trash cans (32 
gallons each) or the equivalent in 
various containers. (Note: 6 
standard 32 ¡allon trash cans 
equals 1 cubic yard.)
T w elve bundles, each four feet or 
less in length and 75 pounds or less 
in weight.
Bulky  Items (Please Ca ll  F ir st) 
The following special prices are 
valid only during Clean-Up Week 
Items must bean the curb to 
qualify for these special prices. 
You must call TWO DAYS before 
your collection day.
$ 10 Ea ch -L imit tw o  o f  each  kin d . 
Televisions • Water Heaters • 
Couches • Washers • Dryers • 5mall 
Appliances • Chairs • Box 5pring$ • 
Mattresses • Refrigerators * 
Overstuffed Chairs * Metal Items 
Passenger Car Tires (maximum of 4)
TO arrange for pickup of bulky items (not FREE)
you must first call 543-0875
Bulky items will not be picked up unless you call 543-0875
DON’T PUT OUT YOUR TRASH UNTIL 
YOUR COLLECTION DAY
D iplom a Fram es Tech Center
Purchase G ift Cards
r  .n i t?  Citrd 1^
Co r r a l  
im h Sw  Bo o k s t o r e
Graduation 
Weekend  
k .  Store Hours
Fri • 7:45am - 6:00pm  
Sat • 9:00am  - 4;00pm  
Sun • 9:00am  - 2:00pm  .A
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Celebrate good times, come on!
Ladies and gentleman, wedding 
season is upon us.
With flowers replacing those 
pesky showers, June oflidally marks 
Vince Vaughn and Owen Wilsons fa­
vorite time o f the year. According to 
the Cireeting C'ard Association, June 
and August mark the most popular 
months for weddings.
A wedding is one o f the best ex­
cuses to party, especially with the 
apocalyptic post-college world rapid­
ly approaching, and a fair share o f the 
receptions have seen my “patented” 
dance moves. (Lets just say 1 definite­
ly kick it with “Kool & the Gang.”) 
Even if the actual ceremony makes 
dry ing concrete exciting, the recep­
tions are can’t-miss social events filled 
with good company, fantastic food 
and memorable music —  the essen­
tial lubricants for my “moves.”
Ilut this summer, my wedding 
guest career enters a whole new stage 
o f murkiness. All the previous nuptials
I have witnessed have been o f family 
or friends o f family.
For the first time, I will be go­
ing to the wedding of a good friend 
from high school. And while 1 am 
definitely happy for the couple and 
wish them nothing but happiness and 
congratulations, the ramifications of 
their decision are beginning to dawn 
on me.
According to Divorce Magazine 
(its true, there is a magazine for ev­
erything) the average American male 
gets married at the age o f 26.9 com­
pared to 25.3 for females. So its not 
that I feel my prime is passing me by.
In fact, 1 have never been the 
biggest advocate o f commitment or 
long-term relationships and fully ex­
pect to be on the backside o f that 
average.
1 mean. I’d eventually like to find 
the one and settle down, but 1 have 
been putting off accomplishing things
c o n < ; r a t u l a t i o n s  ,
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for so long that I owe it to any future 
spouse(s) to try and make something 
out o f myself.
My concern is not for the current 
state o f marriages either, the National 
Center for Health Statistics reports 
that the urban legends o f 50 percent 
divorce rates are skewed and do not 
paint the real picture. For instance, the 
divorce rate is now at its lowest since 
1970, and only 24 percent o f couples 
who get married for the first time af­
ter the age o f 25 will get divorced.
The apprehension I feel is rooted 
in the transition from single culture 
to the realm o f relationships. It is only 
a matter o f time until my brothers-in- 
arms begin going down harder than a 
San Diego State fraternity.
Already, when I venture out of 
our isolated college environment, 
1 take notice o f shiny diamonds on 
ring fingers.
Believe me, this is not an adjust­
ment 1 welcomed but foL the sake o f 
my self-confidence, it’s adapt or wal­
low in self-pity.The individual who is 
committed to staying free must deal 
with a variety o f changing circum- 
stanc
Have you ever noticed how your 
friends in relationships are always
trying to hook you up with one o f 
their friends? Is it that uncomfortable 
to hang out with a lone ranger or is 
it so hard to believe that the world 
won’t end if you don’t have that spe­
cial someone?
If I ever resort to the world of 
awkward blind dates, then I will know 
that things have gone terribly wrong. 
Granted, it is too early to rule out 
the ever expanding world o f online 
dating. (Code-red last resort: C ’mon, 
eHarmony.)
Eventually, and sometimes sooner 
rather than later, relatives get in on the 
act. Mothers, aunts and grandparents 
wonder when you are going to bring 
a nice girl around instead o f showing 
up to family functions with bed head 
and a wrinkled shirt.
Once you have proven yourself 
incompatible for a relationship (i.e., 
in the workplace among acquain­
tances), expect to be serenaded with 
complaints of how undesirable avail­
able suitors are.
In severe prolonged situations, 
don’t be surprised to be segregated 
from events and trips as you are slow­
ly relegated to the singles section. Af­
ter all, who wants the kids around the 
smelly bachelor that teaches little Joey
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all the naughty tips to “Grand Theft 
Auto 4”?
Maintaining your availability be­
comes an increasingly daunting task 
in the face o f mounting pressures 
from every angle. Societal norms 
portray single life as lonely and de­
pressing, but most would agree the 
opposite is true.
W ithout attachments, we are free 
to pursue other interests without be­
ing responsible to another individual, 
leading to unpredictability and ex­
citement.
In the end, we should focus more 
on enjoying the ride along the way 
and be less preoccupied with find­
ing Mr. or Mrs. Right. Let’s sit back 
and not rush things; when it happens, 
there will be plenty o f time for ev­
erything else.
But if you do happen to find that 
perfect someone, don’t push your 
happiness on me. I’m perfectly con­
tent struggling to take care o f myself. 
And until you find your other half, 
let’s just take Kool’s advice and, “Cel­
ebrate good times, COM E ON! Let’s 
CELEBRATE!”
Kory Harbeck is a ¡oumalism senior 
and a reporter for the Mustang Daily.
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0428
tote; 17- and 64-Across and 11- and 34- 
)own eacn conceals an article of clothing.
Acro ss
1 "M i s s  America" 
might be printed 
on one
5 Mafia bosses
10 “A li___and the
Forty Thieves"
14 Painterish
15 Japanese 
cartoons
16 Grandson of 
Adam
17 Boardinghouse 
sign
19 Perched on
20 Together
21 Canceled
22 Goes out in a 
game of rummy
23 Katmandu 
resident
25 Snarled mess
27 Old-time actress 
Turner
29 “Chill!"
32 Many
conundrums 
have them
35 Sneak peek: Var.
39 Suffix with 
human or organ
40 Pitcher s stat
41 Making out ... or 
a hint to this 
puzzle's tour 
hidden articles of 
clothing
42 4:00 drink
43 Pages that aren’t 
editorial matter
44 Open, as an 
envelope
45 Pod contents
46 Perfectly clear
48 Some creepy-
crawlies
50 Vinegary
54 Slave
58 The “C " in T.L.C.
60 Openly declare
62 Eskimo home
6 3  _______ Romeo (car)
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
I
M
M
M
M
W
64 Halifax's home
66 Male-only
67 E l___ , Spanish
artist
68 Cooking fat
69 Sharpen, as 
skills
70 Church council
71 God of war
Down
1 Brand of kitchen 
wrap
2 Lifted off the 
launch pad. e g.
3 Not stand 
completely erect
4 Church 
songbooks
5 Purrer
6 Soon, to poets
7 Stove light
8 Letter after phi, 
chi, psi
9 Not vacillating 
about
10 Snoopy, lor one
11 Favonng 
common folk
12 Great benefit
13 Nile reptiles
18 Emmy-w«nning
Ward
24 Permanently, as 
writing
26 Tour de France 
winner LeMond
28 Rainbow shapes
30 Between ports
31 Lennon/Ono’s 
"Happy „
(War Is Over)"
32 Sound of 
laughter
33 Language of 
Lahore
13 14
4(i
43
4t-
Sf)
Puzil« by Gary Diacb
34 Daytona 500 
enthusiast
3 6  _______ out a living
37 Lab bottle
38 Not yet burning
41 Michelangelo's 
Dcvid, e g
45 Shaded 
passageway
47 Time of 
advarKing 
glaciers 
49 A la mode
51 Zesty flavors
52 Old piano key 
material
53 Witches' group 
55 Place to
exchange “I 
do's"
56 Valley known for 
Its chateaux
57 Laundry units
58 Bills and coins
59 Saxophone type
61 Texas city on the 
Brazos
65 Old praine home 
material
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.49 a minute: or, with a 
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1 -888-7-ACRO SS 
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year). 
Share tips, nytimes com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young 
solvers; nytimes.com/learning/xwords
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8 9 7 4 1 5 6 2 3
3 1 2 8 6 9 7 5 4
4 6 5 7 3 2 1 9 8
6 3 9 1 2 7 8 4 5
5 4 8 3 9 6 2 1 7
7 2 1 5 4 8 3 6 9
1 8 6 9 7 4 5 3 2
2 5 4 6 8 3 9 7 1
9 7 3 2 5 1 4 8 6
6 2 3 1 4 8 7 5 9
7 5 1 9 3 6 2 4 8
8 4 9 7 2 5 3 6 1
5 9 6 2 1 7 8 3 4
2 7 8 3 5 4 9 1 6
1 3 4 6 8 9 5 7 2
4 6 7 8 9 3 1 2 5
3 8 2 5 6 1 4 9 7
9 1 5 4 7 2 6 8 3
1 7 5 3 6 2 9 4 8
9 4 3 8 5 1 6 7 2
2 8 6 9 7 4 1 5 3
8 1 9 2 3 5 4 6 7
6 2 7 4 1 8 5 3 9
5 3 4 6 9 7 2 8 1
7 6 8 5 2 9 3 1 4
4 5 2 1 8 3 7 9 6
3 9 1 7 4 6 8 2 5
1 5 6 9 3 2 8 7 4
8 9 3 6 7 4 2 5 1
2 4 7 8 5 1 6 9 3
7 3 9 1 8 6 4 2 5
5 6 1 2 4 7 9 3 8
4 8 2 5 9 3 7 1 6
9 2 8 3 6 5 1 4 7
3 1 4 7 2 8 5 6 9
6 7 5 4 1 9 3 8 2
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(Hey. It'll give you something to talk to Mom about.)
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M U ST A N G  D A IL Y
Diam onds were g ift to cam pus
Shannon Boren
• ■ \ N ‘ : I '.li'i
1 lunigli C'al Poly is kiuiwn tor 
Us agrii ultuiv produc'tioir ,iikl tiokls 
ot tivsh triiits aiki wget.iNcs. tlu'iv 
aiv tk'kls on campus that can some­
times he torgotteii —  the spi>rts tieliis. 
Wliile stiMwherries .ire nice. tlie\ 
pale in comparist>n to the teeling ot' 
watchinga hall p;anie, peanuts in hand, 
cheering tor the home team.
This luxury is now at'torded to C'al 
Poly sptyrts fans since the comple­
tion of the sports complex in 2onl 
that allowed students and community 
members to take in a game right on 
campus —  something that w.isn't al- 
w,iys available.
The 47-acre complex comprised 
ot Baggett Stadium for baseball. Bob 
Janssen Field for softball and seven 
competition fields' for soccer and 
football, granted a much-needed re­
newal to the C'al l\>ly sports program 
seven years ago, and now teams and 
tans alike are reaping the benefits.
Prior to the opening of liag- 
gett Stadium, the baseball team had 
not played on campus for almost 30 
years. Instead, it utilized Sinsheimer
P.irk, a city-ouneil tacility that nev­
er stacked up to the offerings of the 
new di.imond. .iccording to current 
he.id b.iseball co.ich 1 arr\ 1 ee, w ho 
felt there was a lot ot wear ,ind tear at 
Sinsheimer ilue to high school teams 
using the same field tiir games.
" 1 he st.iduim h,is given us an op­
portunity to practice and pl.iy in the 
same t.icility, \sheiv.is before the\ 
used to practice on ,i \ery run-tlown 
Iv.seb.ill diamond where the new en­
gineering buildings are that had very 
odd dimensions in the outfield,” Lee 
says.“ rhen they would h,ive to travel 
across town to get to their games, just 
h.iving everything in one location and 
to have the field in gootl condition 
means a great deal.”
In addition to a quality field, the 
stadium provides on-site locker rooms, 
showers and staff otlices. The facility 
seats 1,734 people, bringing with it a 
great deal o f fan support that was not 
as prevalent when games were held 
off campus, Lee says.
Also basking in the benefits o f a 
larger stadium is the Cial Ptily softball 
team,also with more than a 1,(MMi-ca­
pacity tacility offering amenities such 
as concession stancis, practice areas.
NICK C AMACHO
Ml.STANC DAII.Y
enclosed batting c.iges 
,ind , 1 1 1 on-siU‘ locker 
room many ot w hich 
were not av.iil.ible in the 
team's pres ious sp.ice.
Lhough the softball 
te.ini had two useable 
fields prior to the con­
struction o f the new fi- 
cilities, neither of them 
compared to Bob |anssen 
Field, s.iys current heail 
co.ich jenny Ciondon.
“ I think the field h.is 
been a tremeiklous asset,”
( iondon s,iys."It’s a great 
place to play, its location 
is beautiful and it’s one 
of the top f.icilities in the country. We 
won our first conference champion­
ship at home last year playing on our 
own field, aikl probably every record 
in the book has been broken since we 
started playing here,” she says.
The fields have also served as help­
ful selling points when bringing in 
recruits.
“ I think it’s made a huge impact 
on the success o f the program,” Con­
don says. "I don’t think it would be 
nearly ,is successful without it. It’s hard 
to sell a recruit on a great academic 
institution with a facility that is not 
comparable; here at C'al Boly we have 
a great facility and great academics.”
Both fields were named after valu­
able members o f the CLil Bolv com­
munity, and are connected by the 
Ozzie Smith Plaza.
Smith pliyed for the San Diego 
Padres (197H-H1) anci the St. Louis 
C]ardinals (1982-96), and was the sole 
2( M )2 inductee into the National Base­
ball Hall of Fame. 1 )uring his time at 
Qil Poly he was a four-year starter at 
shortstop, and was a three-time .ill- 
conference selection, breaking many 
records along the way.
Robin liaggett is considered one 
o f the best catchers in the baseball 
program’s history as a two-time all­
conference representative and Most 
Valuable Player, and Bob Janssen was 
a local patron and sports enthusiast 
who held a lifelong commitment to 
the support o f youth in sports along 
the CkMitral Caxist.
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free park ing in front o f store
One o f the few smog shops that can service cars 
from all Californias Counties!
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CHECK
V
$10 o ff Enhanced Smog Checks 
X. $5 o ff Basic Smog Checks
(805) 544-348  
2;540 Higruera Street
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Unlimited yoga classes $^ X) for 
X^) days. Smiliniz I3og Yoiia 
546-9KK). 1227 Archer St 
www.smi I ingdogyogaSI .O.eom
To whomever took the 
banana tree plant outside of 
555 Westmont.
Please return it.
Run a Classilicd Display 
“Mustang Mini"! Contact 
your ad rep at 756-1143
H&G Clothing
20% off
with this coupon
956 Higuera Street
__i-5«pT£^ 6 ife aa __
HELP WANTED
Summer Work GhT HX- 
PLRIKNCK NOT COFFHE 
THIS SUMMF:R!!I $I6.{K) 
base-appt. Part and full 
time work in customer sales 
and service. No experience 
needed training provided. All 
majors should apply. Schol­
arships and internships based 
on performance. Conditions 
Apply. Interviewing Now 
and start after iinals. For lo­
cal interview 805-547-1799 
Apply online or for other 
locations www, 
workforstudents.com/ n
TRAVEL
GRADUATION WFTK 
Avila Beach 5 Star Resort 
sleeps 4. $1I(X)/wk. 805- 
528-1155. sanluisbayinn.com 
bsai@charter.net
HOUSING
*Ap Summer Studio Apt 
Sub-lease 6/15-8/24 $550 
mo. across street from Cal- 
Poly campus, room for 2. 
New furn. new appliances, 
email masko50@aol.eorn or 
call (760) 715-7598 or (760) 
746-2191
Free List of all Houses and 
Condos For Sale in Sl.O. 
Call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990 OR email 
steve@slohomes.com
5 Bedroom I lome for sale 
asking $668K 
Call 805-441-6908
LOST AND FOUND
FOUND Juicy Jacket! Found 
black Juicy Couture jacket 
in education building. Call if 
yours. (650) 740-3551
LIL GRAD NOTES
Kev and Mike. Those .STI elasses 
were tough, but we prevailed! 
GihhJ times. —Boss
i
Negisa, you are a shining setarah! 
We are proud of you! I.ove. 
Shakira and Roger ^
Corrigan, you’re done! Congrats, 
best wishes, lueky you! Right 
behind you. Love S ^
To my English ladies, Gixid times, 
great quotes! Miss you already!
Love Sarah ^
To my English ladies, GihkJ times, 
great quotes! Miss you already!
Love Sarah ^
i ^
LIL GRAD NOTES
('ongratulations on your gradua­
tion Nicole Mint/! We both love 
vou! -Brian and Maxwell ^
Jules, your hard work, dedication, 
eagerness to learn, and delightful 
personaility will be missed! 
Congrats, Jess L 1 0
Laura. 'You are so talented! Thank 
you for your hard work and dedi­
cation! Sincerely. Jess 1. ¡ 0
Congratulations, Charlie Brown! 
Finally, huh?
Love, Little Sister ¡ 0
i
(KKxlbye APO Seniors! You will 
all be missed, thank you for 
everything!
-Alpha Iota Class ^ 0
M u st a n g  D aily
Sports
Dome anticipates 
joining Mustangs
'Congrats 
Grads!
Sara Wright
MUSIANC. DAIIY
Ot u s e ' and C'al Poly, wliich 
v\’ould you duH)S(.‘ to attend? For ten­
nis star Andre I )ome, tlie decision was 
simple.
rhe Arrovo (irande High senior 
signed his letter ot intent to play at Cal 
Poly in the fall on a hill-ride schol­
arship —  despite others from US(], a 
program which has one 15 NC?AA 
1 )ivision 1 men's singles titles, in ad­
dition to Washington State and every 
IhgWest (a)iiference school.
"It's such an honor just to be re­
cruited." 1 )ome said.
Cal I'oly, it turned out, was the 
right place for him. 1 le said the area 
is nice (he was born in Indonesia but 
has liveil in Arroyo Ciiaiuie since he 
was 3) and thinks highly of C'al Poly.
“C'al Poly is academically one of 
the best schools in (kilifornia,” he 
added. “ It's a good opportunity to 
grow"
Dome gives colleges good reason 
to recruit him. He was ranked No. 32 
in the final 2(M)C) United States Fennis 
Association s National Junior rankings. 
On May 2, Dome fought hard for a 
7-6 (7-5), 6-4 victory over San Luis
Obispo’s Julian Arnold for his fourth- 
straight PAC, 7 League championship.
Dome hopes to g.un a lot from the 
one-on-one coaching that Ckil Poly 
can offer under Justin McCrath, who 
will be entering his third year at the 
helm.
“ I can't wait to get on the courts 
next year,” 1 )ome said.
I lis decision to remain in the area 
was influenced by a number ot locals 
who have helped him gixn\- and im­
prove, and can continue to help him 
here. I lis longtime mentor. I lugh 
Bream —  the Ckil Poly women’s ten­
nis head co.ich —  has been coaching 
Dome on a personal basis since the 
latter was 12 years old.
"H e started coaching me individ­
ually Ix'cause I wanted my game to 
grov\," 1 )ome said.
Bream said I )onie could help 
building Cal Poly into a top-tier pro­
gram.
“He has a lot of potential,” Bream 
said. “With a lot o f hard work, he can 
be a great 1 )ivision 1 player."
Bream noted that 1 )ome is excited 
to play in tfxint o f the friends and fam­
ily he has known in growing up on
see Dome, page 18 |
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Cal Poly surf team L 
continues to improve
Aaron Gaudette
MUSIANt; DAIIY
At the close o f the 2008 season, the C.al Poly surf'team has continued 
to improve upon the foundation that was laid by the club’s resurrection last 
year.
The club finished in the top 10 in the ('alifornia division, and looks to 
improve upon that standing in national competition later this month.
“The club was restarted last year about halfway through the season, and it 
had moderate success,” said Jordan Stern, a construction management fresh­
man and the club’s treasurer. “We did pretty well this year, especially since we 
were self-funded, with no financial help from the school.”
“They did compete last year, but it was more o f signing up for individual 
competitions and dabbling in a few of them,” agreed Nick Mestre, an en- 
viixinmental engineering freshman and the club’s president. “So we filed a 
few more papers and got recognized as a real club, and we’ve become a real 
contender in the league.”
The surf club competes in the California Division o f the National Scho­
lastic Surfing Association, a non-profit organization that “promotes discipline
see Surf, page 18
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w w w .n u is ta n g d a ily .n r t
W I I  l ast year the elub sent only one
team to compete m events, but this 
year the elub sent two, e.teh eom- 
prised i>t six shortboarders. t\u i te- 
and eompetirive exeellenee while male surfers, and one Uingboarder. 
supportmi; aeademie aehievement in And because the entry into the
\oim g surfers." league has a variety s)t tees and
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1075 Court St. # 130 San Luis Obispo, CA  
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AND
T H E
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h m
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'  852 Higuera St., San Liii.s Obispo 
805 786 d375 www.sockdrawer.com
equipment costs, the club has found 
soLice in the .issistance o f various 
businesses an>und San I uis Obispo.
“We've gotten a tremendous 
amount o f help from San 1 uis Surt 
i'ompany, who give us insane dis­
counts, help us with tees, and help 
prepare our boanls betöre competi­
tions,” Mestre said. " Iradei Joe's also 
gives us a hand, gi\ing  us SI00 ot 
free groceries for every competition 
that we have to make a road trip to 
compete in.”
Although surfing is not .i team 
sport, the commun.il nature o f go­
ing out .ind riding waves has really 
helped the club Hourish. w ith mem­
bers relishing the opportunities to go 
out and meet other surfers to both 
ride with and go on trips with.
"Hemg 111 thè club has really 
helped with bemg a student bere at 
('al Poly, js I oiily really knew ofone 
other surfer who went out coiisis- 
tently betore I joiiied thè club,” said 
■Andrew (>ane,a businesssophomore 
ami thè team s top overall scorer for 
thè se.ison. “ It’s given me people to 
carf'ool w ith to thè be.tch ami for­
mulate potenti.il excursions that thè 
club inight go OH in thè future.” 
Hecause thè i lub's otHcers ami .i 
number o f its members are all cither 
tirst or second year students, thè club 
will h.ive .1 ste.idy hand to help guide 
it in becoming one o f thè premier 
clubs O li campus. Over thè next 
couple years, thè club hopes com ­
pete 111 more events, especially closer 
m thè Central Caiast, and iiiay even
eventually host an event ot its own.
“ There's always going to be a 
learning curve, and some mistakes 
will inevitably be made,” ('rane said, 
“ hut we dul more than we could 
h.ive Impeil for this year, and next 
year looks to be even'better. ’
“W ere all making a lot o f friends 
ami networking, ami so everyiine’s 
real stoked on the club as it stands 
right now," Mestre .igreeil. “As waird 
spre.ids, more .uui more people will 
come and try out for the team, or 
will join .iml be a member non- 
competitively.
I he C.il Poly Surf Club w ill be 
semling one team to compete in na­
tionals, which wall take pl.ice at Salt 
Cheek near San (deniente on June 
IS.
Dome
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the C'entral C h>ast, but that the college 
level is much more dilFicult and will 
test his talents and strengths.
“He has everything he needs to 
reach his potential,” liream said of 
1 )ome. “This is a great opportunity 
tor both Amlre and the team.”
Though he said his father John 
wanted him to pl.iy tennis, I )ome has 
always enjoyeil tennis since he began 
pl.iying at the age o f .S.
l)onie .liins to reach the Junior 
U.S. ( )pen next year.
“ I want to be .i protession.il. " said 
l)ome. who pl.ins to iiiajor in busi­
ness.“ ! want to pl.iv .ifter uillege. but 
it that doesn't work out. I'll still h.ive 
a tiegres’. so it w ill be .1 w in-win situ­
ation.”
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»?i-ongratulations
Mustang Daily Graduating Staff Members!
— ■ . . . ■  ^ ' Ml
 ^ -4 * 4  ' • . ■ *• '
Thank you for your countless hours of hard work and dedicqtfbn.
' * ■ ' * ' i * *
Take this experience with you as you continue on with your 
careers, best wishes in all of your future successes!
‘ . .//A # •.
Ryan Charirand * managing editor 
Sara Hamilton • news designer 
Jonelle Eastridge * arts editor 
Brooke Robertson • arts designer 
Christine Cosci • wire editor 
Craig Mantle < photo editor 
Whitney D ial • copy editor 
Jessica ford - copy editor
'S i Megan Madsen > copy editor
-
Sara Wright - copy editor
